April 28, 2021

Hon. Rosa DeLauro  
Chairwoman  
House Appropriations Committee  
2413 RHOB  
Washington, DC 20515

Hon. Kay Granger  
Ranking Member  
House Appropriations Committee  
1026 LHOB  
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chair DeLauro and Ranking Member Granger:

I am requesting funding for a Sewer Extension Segment. They are requesting $1,600,000 in funding.

The entity to receive funding for this project is the NW Saylorville Drive Sewer Extension Segment A, located along NW 100th Street North of NW 82nd Ave and north to Beaver Creek.

The City of Johnston will extend 11,820 linear feet of sanitary sewer almost exclusively through federally owned land (Camp Dodge) to connect the northwest portion of the City to the municipal sanitary sewer system. Camp Dodge is the base for the Iowa National Guard. Camp Dodge’s location is a barrier for existing City infrastructure from the growth area according in the northwest part of the City. The City must extend the sewer line extension through an area that will not be accessing services and sewer line realignment to avoid environmental sensitive areas located on the Camp Dodge property.

I certify that neither I nor my immediate family has any financial interest in this project.

Cindy Axne  
Member of Congress IA-03